Give your brand an ECO-BOOST with
these alternatives to plastic straws
Available
in Feb

Silicone Straw In Case
Starting at 250 pcs for $2.25
This reusable straw is made of food
grade silicone and comes in a
convenient travel case. Hand wash
recommended.

Available
in Feb

Reusable Stainless Steel
Straw Set with Brush
Starting at 48 pcs for $5.02

This reusable straw set includes 2
stainless steel straws, 1 cleaning brush
and a velvet pouch. The straws are
made of 18/8 food grade stainless
steel material and are perfect for
drinking cold beverages.

Perka® Avila 5 Piece Stainless
Steel Straw Set
Starting at 100 pcs for $5.99
The Perka® Avila 5 piece stainless
steel straw set includes a 6oz.
co�on drawstring carry pouch, a
cleaning brush, 2 stainless steel
straws (straight straw, 9 1/16";
bent straw, 9 7/8") and a silicone
�p for use on the straight straw.

FinalStraw
Starting at 12 pcs for $30.87

The FinalStraw includes 1 reusable and
collapsible stainless steel straw, 1
silicone cleaning squeegee and an easy
carry case. The straws are made of 18/8
food grade stainless steel and silicone
material and are perfect for drinking
cold beverages. As seen in retail.

D ID Y OU K NOW ?

U.S. consump�on = Enough
straws to wrap around the
earth’s circumference 2.5
�mes a DAY!
Resource: thelastplas�cstraw.org

5 Pack Paper Straw In Pouch
Starting at 250 pcs for $2.01
This non-woven travel pouch
includes 5 straws made out of
food grade Kra� paper.

Available
in Feb

Stainless Steel Straw Kit
Starting at 250 pcs for $3.47
This reusable stainless steel straw
comes with a silicone �p,
non-woven travel pouch and wire
cleaning brush. Hand wash
recommended.

Reusable Mood Straw
Starting at 500 pcs for $0.52
This reusable heavy-duty plas�c
straw changes color when used
with ice cold liquids and is
dishwasher safe. Your logo is laser
engraved ensuring the imprint
does not rub oﬀ and there is no
ink contact with liquids or mouth.

Have time and high quantities? Custom options available as well, contact your
JMA representative for additional information.
All pricing includes a one color, one loca�on imprint unless otherwise noted.
Addi�onal charges may apply (Setup, PMS Match, etc.).

